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Kotes of Cases Recently Decided,
Which are of Interest to
5 Our People.

DAILY TRIBUNE CO. V. BUCK.
Supreme Court of Ohio.

January 9, 1900.
AS A GENERAL RULE A SUIT i.

"

THE MALICIOUS PROSECUTIL..
OF A CIVIL ACTION WILL NOT
IvIE, WHERE THERE HAS BEEN
itfO ARREST OF THE PERSON, OR
SEIZURE OF PROPERTY.
Buck sued the Cincinnati Daily Tri¬

bune Company for the publication of
a libel on him in Its newspaper, and the
company, by way of counter claim,
pleaded that previous to tlie libel lie
had maliciously and without probable
cause commenced a. suit against the
company as one of its stockholders,
asking for a dissolution and the ap¬
pointment of a receiver, and that this
suit was dismissed.
The lower court decided against this

counter claim and from a Judgment for
plaintiff the company appealed.
The court says: i
The ruling of the court presents the

question whether the facts pleaded in
the answer constitute a counter claim
to that of the plaintiff. The real ques¬tion is, do they constitute a cause of
action in favor of the defendant againstthe plaintiff? We think not. It is a
¦well settled general rule, that no re¬
covery can be had by a defendant
against a plaintiff, for the malicious
prosecution of a civil action, where
there has been no arrest of the person
or seizure of property. Had a receiverbeen appointed and possession taken of
the defendant's property, a different
ease would have been presented. Af¬
firmed.

WALKER V. PRICE.
Court of Appeals of Kansas.

February 19, 1900.
A RAILROAD TICKET WITH PRO¬
VISIONS RESPECTING TIME OF
LIMITATION. ETC.. AND AN UN-
81GNED SPACE FOR SIGNATURE
OF PURCHASER, IS PRIMA FACIE
AN UNLIMITED TICKET, AL¬
THOUGH THERE A It 10 PUNCH
MARKS ON Til E MARGIN INDI¬

CATING A TIME LIMITATION.
This was an action by the plaintiff

for damages caused her by being
wrongfully ejected from a train of the
defendants who were receivers of a
railroad company. Plain tilt's brother
bought of. the railroad agent a ticket
for plaintiff such as is descrihed In the
head note, and gave it to plaintiff. He
stated that he asked the agent for an
unlimited ticket and did not notice the
punch marks on the margin. The
plaintiff did not read her ticket and
was ejected from the train because
the time limit, as indicated by the
punch marks had expired. There was
a judgment In the lower court for the
plaintiff for $1,000, and defendants ap¬pealed.
The court says:
"We think that, before the plaintiff

can be bound by the declarations Inthe ticket for transportation on a pas¬
senger train, the restrictions or llmita-tlons sought to be made must be known
to her, and she mus; have accepted the
ticket with full knowledge of the re¬
strictions contained therein. Thisticket contained a blank for the signa¬ture of the purchaser, and that signa¬ture was to be witnessed by some one.
This was not done In this case. The
object of that blank space 'being leftthere was. doubtless, that the attention
of a purchaser might 'be called to the
conditions of the ticket, and when call¬
ed to sign it. he would then know Its
contents. This would constitute a con-,tract between them, but without Itthere would be no contract, and no re¬
striction or limitation of 'the liabilityof the company."
The punch marks. In the absence ofthe plaintiff's signature on the linket,should have been disregarded, for the

reason that, the contract for the trans¬portation of the plaintiff, as evidencedby the ticket, having been made at thetime of Its purchase, the ticket, withouther signature was prlma facie unlm-lted.
In our opinion, the defendant receiv¬

ers were clearly liable in damages forthe Injuries resulting to the pla.lntifffrom her expulsion from the train.Afllrmed.

John S- Barbour Club Moots-
The John S. Rarhour Club held its re¬

gular weekly meeting last night, a
number of the candidates speaking.It was decided to hold next week'smeeting Monday night, on the eve ofthe primary.

"Of a Good Beginning
comcth ft good end." When von takeHood's Sarsnpar'lla to purify your bloodyou are making a good beginning, and thegood end will he health and happiness. Itnovcr disappoints.
Sick headai'he Is cured by Hood's Pills.25c.

It will take but one trial to convince
you that RUDOLPHI & WALLACE
are the leading tailors. apl

Er" r.x-111 I ii eil Flee.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated eases
specially Invited to call. ie26-tf

Pino Watches,
If vou desire really a fine watch do

not fall to see the celebrated Vache-
ron & Constantln. R has no equal.
The Gale Jewelry Co., agents. Frank
H. Gale, manager.

To Richmond and Return, SI.OO-
Easter Sunday. April 15th, Chesa¬

peake and Ohio route steamer Louise
will leave Norfolk S a- m. sharp. Train
arrive In Richmond 11:40 a. m. S:ons
nt Historic Old Williamsburg and
Toano. Round trip to either place, 75c.
Returning, leave Richmond 7:30 p. in.
Tickets at the boat.

J. F. HERMAN, Mgr.
ftp6,8,10,ll,12,13,14-7t*

THE REPUBLICAN
¦ CONVENTION

Continued from Page 2.

DELEGATES AT LARGE.
Nominations for delegates at large

being in order, Mr. Douthan placed In
nomination Parke Agnew.
Colonel Campbell Slcmp nominated

General James A. Walker.
Colonel Höge nominated Colonel

James D. Brady in a speech, recalling
his tight against civil service.
A. W. Harris, colored, of. Dinwlddie,

seconded this nomination.
Mr. Kerr, of Stauntou, nominated

Hon. S. Brown Allen.
It -was moved that the nominations

be closed, and about a dozen speeches
in second either or all of the four nomi¬
nees. Among them Colonel Slcmp was
perhaps most called for and was sent
to the stage, hut he was rung down
under the five-minute rule.
The four nominees were elected by

acclamation.
ALTERNATES.

The four alternates at large nomi¬
nated and elected were J. Hampton
Höge, A. P. Funkhäuser, W. II. C.
Brown, John J. Alley.
The motion was made that the first

four nominated be elected, and after a
very stormy scene the motion was car¬
ried. James II. Hayes In a speech de¬
clined to accent, and his resignation
was accepted unanimously, and John
J. Alley was substituted In his place.

DELEGATESINSTBUCTED.
A resolution was then presented and

adopted. Instructing delegates to the
National Republican Convention to
vote for Hon. Geo. E. Bowden for Na¬
tional Committeeinan for Virglniu.

ELECTORS-AT- LARGE.
Capt. W. S. Lurly, of Rocklngham,

and Geo. W. Butler, of Newport News,
wete elected olcctors-at-large.
The committee on plan of organiza¬

tion reported.
S. Brown Allen moved to lay the re¬

port on the table, leaving the law as at
Presen t.

(Jen. James A. Walker took the stand
and explained the changes, namely,
Ktale Executive Committee from live
to ten. and the District Committee from
three to five in number. Tho report
was then adopted.
A motion extending the convention's

thanks to tlie committee of arrange¬
ments and members of the press nnd to
the citizens for courtesies extended nnd
reI orts of proceedings made was adopt¬ed. It was decided that the districts
elect members of the Executive and
District committees of the State Com¬
mittee and report same to the secre¬
tary.
The convention adjourned sine die at

1:05 p. m. It was decided by the dele¬
gations to elect the new

*

Executive
Committee at tlio Congressional con-
vt.nl.lons and also the two extra mem¬
bers from each district for District
Committees, in accordance with the
new plan of organization.

WISE DELEGATES MEET.
The Wise faction's contesting dele¬

gates met at the Monliceilo Hotel last
night with H. P. Brooks as chairman
and S. W. Lyons as Secretary and
adopted a series of resolutions In which
they protested against the action of
the committee on Credentials, claiming
that no hearing was accorded them and
no testimony was allowed to be pro¬duced as to the legality of the delega¬
tion; protesting fonlty to the organisa¬
tion of which S. B. Carney Is chairman
ami pledging their support to Hon. R.
A. Wise for Cnntrress and endorsing
Congressman Hull's estimate of the
Republican party of Virginia.

A CLEVER JOB-

A RESIDENCE BLOCK MOVED EN¬
TIRE WITHOUT INJURY.

Mr. E. It. Turner, the contractor, has
just completed a very neat bit of en¬
gineering In moving the three residence
brick block. Nos. 127. 129 and 131 Wash¬
ington street from their old location to
the new line of street frontage, 23 feet
to the rer.r and southward. The build¬
ings were raised as one piece, the un¬
derpinnings taken' out, new ones ar¬
range:! for at the rear, the block, as
In a cradle, moved back on rollers with¬
out damage of any sort, and now all
that remains to be done is to build the
foundation and the residences are ready
for occupancy. The moving took ten
hours. Norfolk workmen arc all
right.

Electricity and t.ire.
It has btchdemonstrated that an animal

killed by contact with an electrlotcurrent,
may be brought to life. An ordinary In¬
dustrial electric current does not pro-
dUCO Instant death, ami If II were pos¬
sible to have In constant readiness suit¬
able apparatus, < onsclousness could be re¬
stored The method employed Is the infu¬
sion of dellbrinated blood. In a like man¬
ner Hostettcr's stonun h Bitters, the well-
known tonic, infuses life into debilitated
bodies by revitalising and purifying the
blood 'This wonderful medicine permeates
every orenn, distributing nutritive mate¬
rial to every part of the body. If its qua¬
lity or tfrculatlon is deranged in the
slightest degree trouble follows, Consti¬
pation dyspepsia, liver'and kidney disor-
d( is nil Spring from a weak or diseased
condition of the digestive organs, which
affects the blood, and through It the en¬
tire body. Tho Billets cures all such dis¬
orders and makes healthy vigorous blood.
It is an excellent spring tonic.

Just a word about our line of Eng¬
lish Suitings. They are the best Hlrd-
dcrxfield productions. You know what
that means. RITDOLBHI &. WAL¬
LACE. 233 Main street. apl

PRIMARY ELECTORAL BOARD.

INFORMAL MEETING HELD.MR.
MYERS' PLACE TO BE FILLED.
The Prlmar> Electoral Board held an

int rmal meeting yesterday, at which
the duties of the Board were discussed,
bui nothing definite was done save to
take steps to secure a member of the
Board from the Second Ward in tin;
piace of Hon. Barton Myers, who is out
of the city.
Mr. John B. Jenkins, the mcmber-at-

large, who will act as chairman of the
Board, called Captain W. W. Dey's at¬
tention to the fact that Mr. Myers
would not return to the city until Sat¬
urday, which will be too late for the se¬
lect Ion of Judges and clerks and their
ratification by the candidates. It was
agreed between Chairman Dey and Mr.
Jenkins that the latter should circulate
among the candidates an agreement
that the Board should fill the place or
Mr. Myers. It Is believed that all of the
cnndldntes will slptn this agreement,
meny of them having already done so.
The members have not taken the oath

yet. They will probably hold a meeting
today.

THE CLOSE OF LENT
Solemn Services During the Last

Three Days.
Significance oftho Festivals or Iloly Thurs¬

day, Good Friday and Holy Saturday-
The Hours or Services nt St. Mury'a
Catholic Church,

The services In the Catholic Church
during Holy Week are particularly im-
pressive and solemn, and commemo¬
rate in a typical degree the passion of.
our Divine Saviour. The congregation
during the holy season of Lent, who
have been meditating upon the life,
passion and death of Jesus Christ, now
turn their thoughts to His crucifixion
and prepare themselves fer the glorious
feast of the Resurrection, Easter Sun¬
day.
On Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

of Holy Week the ollice of the Tcne-
brae, which consists of Matins and
Lauds of the last three days, is re¬
cited or chanted; during which four¬
teen yellow lights, mounted on a tri¬
angular candlestick, are extinguished
one by one after each psalm, leaving
only the white one at the summit light¬ed. Also, at tlie end of every second
verse of the Benedlctus, one of the
lights on the altar is put out until all
are extinguished. This extinction of
the lights typifies the abandonment of
our Divine Saviour during his passion.
He is represented by the white candle
at the top of the candlestick, which,
during the miserere. Is taken from the
triangular stand and concealed behind
the altar until a slight noise is made at
the end of the olllce. Intended to sig¬
nify the convulsed state of nature at
the death of Christ, when it I« brought
forth again and replaced on the candle¬
stick from which it was taken, to re¬
mind us that the divinity of our Lord
was never separated from His human¬
ity.

MAUNDY-THURSDAY,
or Holy Thursday, I« In memory of our
Lord's last Supper, when He instituted
the Blessed Sacrament of His precious
body and blood, so called from the first
word of the anthem, mandatum. etc.
(John xlii. 34), "I give you a new com¬
mand, that you love one another as
I have loved you," which l«s sung In
the church on that day.
On Holy Thursday but one mass Is

said, that of the Holy Eucharist, as an
expression of Joy and gratitude for that
holy institution, though Its special
commemoration Is deferred until an¬
other time, the church being wholly oc¬
cupied during Holy Week with the
passion of Christ. During the Gloria
the bolls are rung, after which they
are silent until the same part of the
mass on Holy Saturday, to honor the
silence of Saviour during his passion
and express the mourning of the
church for the death of her Divine
Spouse. At the mass of this day the
Bishop consecrates the holy nils, which
are used In the administration of the
Sacraments. After mass (lie sacred
host, consecrated for the olllce of the
following day, is carried in procession
to a repository prepared for its recep¬
tion, which is handsomely decorated
with flowers, ferns, palms and candles.
The Blessed Sacrament is removed

from the principal altar, which is also
divested of all its usual ornaments, to
represent the destitution of our Sftviour
in His passion and the grief of the
church in recalling His suffering.
During the removal of the Blessed
Sacrament on this day the children oT
the congregation, dressed In white,
will strew flowers before the Sacra¬
ment, while the holy incense Is wafted
throughout the church by one of the
altar boys.

GOOD FRIDAY.
Christ crucified is the great object

that engrosses the attention or tlie
church on this day, and for this end
she reads such lessons and tracts as
relate to the mystery of the redemp¬
tion. The Passion ig BÜng in the morn¬
ing office and prayers are offered up
for all sorts of persons, to show that
none are excluded from t he suffrages
of the church, since JcAUS Christ of¬
fered Himself a victim for the sins of
mankind.

HOLY SATURDAY.
The Tenebrae, or Matins, with the

other canonical bouts tor this day, are
consecrated to the memory of our Lord
in His sepulchre. At mass He is repre¬
sented to the faithful as coming out of
the grave and triumphing over death
by His resurrection. The altars, de¬
prived of their ornaments on Maundy-
Thursday, are again clothed with them
and a new lire is blessed, to Illuminate
ihem. The ofllcc begins with lighting
a triple candle, which is emblematic
of the Light of Christ, anil signifies
that the faith of the Blessed Trinity
proceeds from the light communicated
to us 'by Christ risen from the dead.
The paschal candle, blessed in the next
place, is a figure of the body of Jesus
Christ, and not being lighted at first
represents Him dead: and the five
grains of incense fixed in it denotes the
aromatic spices that embalmed Him in
the sepulchre. Tho lighting of the
paschal candle Is a representation of
His rising again to new life; and the
lighting of lamps and other candles
afterwards teaches the faithful that
the resurrection of the head will be
followed by that of the members.
The -blessing of the baptismal font,

BAD CONiHLtKiÜNT
RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HM3
PREVENTEO 8/

The most effective .--"ki:: purifying i\nd
beautifying soap in the world, as well ns
purest ami sweetest for toi!-»:, bath, and
nursery. It strikes nt tho cause 01 bad
complexions, ied, rough hands, felling
h.ür, and liabvblemishes, viz., the clogged,
irritated, inflamed, overworked, or slug¬
gish Porks._.
S»M Ihren-Vionl Ih* wo»!.!. F.-tTrn O As« C. Co«r.

l'i<.-,4. Caiiia. llow |t tUvt OeiuUoilCeap:ul«u,(t««

which follows next. Is blessed with cer¬
emonies that arc full of mysteries. 1.
The priest divides the water in the
form of a cross to teach us that It con¬
fers grace and sanctity by the merits
of Christ crucified. 2. fie touches 'he
water with his hand, praying that It
iipy he free from all Impression of evil
.0hits. 3. He signs it thrice with the
.Sri» of the cross, to bless It in the
name of the Holy Trinity. 4. He sepa¬
rates it with his hand, and cists out
some of It towards the four parts of the
world to instruct us that the grace of
baptism, like the rivers of Paradise,
Hows over all the earth. 5. He breathes
thrice upon it in the~'förm of a cross,
desiring God to bless It with the Infu¬
sion of His Holy Spirit, that it may re¬
ceive the virtue of sanctifying the soul.
i». He plunges the paschal cauclie thrice
into It. praying that the Holy Ghost
may descend upon it as he did at the
baptism of Christ in the waters of Jor¬
dan. 7. He mlx?s holy oil and chrism
with it. to signify that 'baptism conse¬
crates us to God. nnd gives spiritual
strength to wrestle with and overcome
all the enemies of the' soul.
After the benediction of the font the

litany and mass are sung. Incense is
used at the g->.*pel on this day to repre¬
sent the perfumes carried by the wo¬
men to our Saviour's monument, but
no lights are carried, as at other times,
because they ami the apostles did not
yet believe His resurrection, for which
reason also tho creed is not said. The
offertory, the kiss of peace and the
antiphony, called the communion, are
omitted because the faithful did not
receive the Blessed Sacrament at this
mass, but waited until Easter Bay.
The hours of service on each day, be¬

ginning with Holy Thursday, will be at
S o'clock. The service on Holy Satur¬
day will thus close the season of Bent,
when all true Christians prepare de¬
voutly for the (reception of Holy Com¬
munion on Raster morning.
A procession of the children will also

take place on Holy Saturday, when the
Blessed Sacrament Is again transferred
to the main altar.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

MBS. LIZZIE A. BILLUPS.
The funeral of Mrs. Lizzie A. Blllupi

wife of Mr- C. Blllups, whose death has
been noted In these columns, was held
from the family residence. No. 216 Bute
street, at noon yesterday, and was
numerously attended. The services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. C. E.
Grammer. of Christ Episcopal Church.
There was a profusion of beautiful
Moral tributes. The interment was in
Cedar Grove Cemetery. Following were
tlio pall-bearers: Major c. \v. Grandy,
B. P. Velght, B. Henry Jones. Major
A. Myers. Charles CUarp, Lawrence
Boysler, M. L. T, Davis and J. S. Cul-
pepper.

MR. LEWIS A. TUCKER,
The obsequies of Mr. Lewis A. Tucker

were held from his late residence, No.
221 Fenehurrh street, at '2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and was attended
by relatives from Bichmond and
friends of the deceased in this city. The
services were conducted by Rev. Ed¬
ward Mack, D. D., of the First Presby¬terian Church. The remains were laid
to rest in Elmwood Cemetery. Follow¬
ing wore the nall-bearcrs: James
Barkley, Jas. E. McCoy, Geo. B. Hart,Fred, it. Stevens, G. S. Griggs. C. B.
Oliver. Geo. Batley and Thos. L. Bailey.

Board of Trade Mooting.
The Board of Trade and Business

Men's Association held a largely at¬
tended meeting last night. Encourag¬
ing reports were received from the
president, secretary ami treasurer.
Much interest was manifested and con¬
siderable business of importance was
transacted.
The matter of a May carnival and

street fair, which was thought to have
been abandoned, was brought up, hut
a full discussion of the subject was
postponed until a more convenient Op¬portunity. There are still strong hopesof securing an attraction of this kind
in the near future.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 11

Dr. Sabournud, the eminent French
Dermatologist, says that 08 per cent
of hair losses ere the results of
microbes and the neglect of dan¬
druff. The antiseptic action of

SEVEN
I SUTHERLAND SSSTEfiS' |i<R preparations kills microbes and
4\ removes dandruff. Their constant

use for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, furnish
nourishment, vitality and growing
power to tho impoverished roots
nnd hair shafts, resulting la coin- £plete restoration. ^

SOLD BV URUCOI3T3. g

.teal 'J

Not Piggish.
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 1 ITH (E ist. r).

WO will present to each purchaser cf
SPRING LAMB to tho amount of one
dolh'.r and a quarter or more romethlng
nice and novel. You Will get your money's
worth in lamb, the novelty will lie a
PRESENT. BELL'S BEST BBEP will
also to very much In evidence. Orders
taken now to bo filled SATURDAY,

J. S. Bell, Jr. &Co.,
Both Phones. Open all day.

Clothing Buying;,
And a careful inspection of our styles and others' will promptthe buying of it here. The reasons are obvious. We have no

profits to pay and one only to include in the price. So of courseWE can be lower than others.
We maintain our own work-rooms.make directly for our own

selling. So of course WE can sell better than others.
Then over and above all is "Fit Reform." No other Clothinghouse in the world has this advantage to give you. That develop¬ment is certified to in the United States Patent "Office, under No. 95,issued to US.
The three grades that we have re-entorced specially'and specifi¬cally for Faster suppiy--$lu, $12.50, and $15.both l op Coats and

Suits.are all "Fit Reform" grades and "Fit Refoiill" garments.i\\aJe-io-order could not possibly produce better, nor more
satisfactory, even at double tlie price.Ready-to-wear has never been so perfect as OURS is.

We pronounce these to be three GREAT
GRADES.$10, $,12.50 and $15.

y

Clothing Yallies that Challenge at
the Threshold of the Season.

Men's
Imported

Fancy Hose
New Lot
50 Dozen.

Your Choice

We're offering men's cassimere and mixed
cheviot suits and series at

$10, $12, and $15

25c.

that show an extraordinary bargain distinction.
No back numbers of fag ends of lots that have
seen better days, but fresh, bright, new, cheer)'suits, only a few days old. At either price weshow already more than two dozen styles to
seleect from. Think of the variety thus early.The fabrics are all wool that have withstood
the test that tries the color. Every garment is
kneaded into shape by tailors' trained fingers.Linings and trimmings are the best ever putinto garments at these prices. Painstakingtailoring shows out from every suit.
Our $10 suits are as well made as are suits

at double the price elsewhere. We believe it
isn't enough that clothes look well when youbuy them. Will they continue to look well, that's the question ?

All doubts are dispelled when you buy of the best male outfittingestablishment in Norfolk.

^B£E, JOES & GO. hats.
I Cor. iVIain and Commeres.

Per Pair.
Color

Guaranteed.

t RAILROAD WRECK CLOTHING SfiLE I I
This luiRp sale Is slill poImr on. If you havo not as yet purchaseo.

your Spring or Summer Clothing, make hast«! anil do so beforo our sale
close.-:. Remember, wo have one of the line-it slocks of Men's. Children's
and Youths' Clothing (o sciect from that was ever shown In this city.Tho handsomest patterns, the latest styles and cut, strictly custom-made
garments at ilgurea too ridiculous almost to mention. We quote you a
.few prices, but you must see our stock to fully appreciate our tale.

z and dur- (f I or Children's Suit:-, double-breasted stylesbe bad I n *i substantial material and well r\ oUp frier-*** WM mi.mcd.woi lb jL'.Oe .Sniu.sli Up HXQtifidc ' leu.t.34*10 42-cannot be bail 'tor' less A All ('hi!,!...!¦.'.; suits in all-wool
than SS.00 anywhere.Smash A Hh ehevlois-oll slsea. -i t.. is years

tne<. ^ j q r

Men's Suits, strong and dur¬
able, which cannot
Under-{otW.Httia?h
Men's Suits, well mnd

|4.00 S in a s h

ages
'I'll* sc are won.I- rful ft" | F P

values.worth $5.00.Smash Up ^ | J) J}

rude tall.uinr. You will have fh r »I /. 11\?r,;.;,.;:o pay »12.00 for no better-M»H )£L > iul.lren s Knee I'ntl *, well marie andLi'ii n.|.. *4»o. *.*T wcar-rciti :<ug.tin sort which we < r»mash ip irlce . sold at 23c. |wr pair-Smash Up jljp,Youths' Suits, ages frönt it to in! Price . 1 4J
4 to 15

» 25c
their
good

98c
teams:

no: miss this chance. «r rt these rants would cost you noj .*% rjworth »1.50 a suit-SmaSh Up h 3 R.J V'.' ': olher 1' J> I . U LPrico ..
\j Smash l i> I rice ..**' . w

Youths' Suits, nges 14 to 19 years.
fancy checks and plald.l ¦> s-(f i\ COcoptlonal value at »8.00.Smash tv/J r} /Up 1'rlcc .M/w '

Children's Suits, ngos fi to ll year
Is to buy. Slid yon had I

Children's Knee i ants.agesyears.mixed tweeds und fancycasilmcrea.the SOe kind.SmaslUp Price
Men's Pniits- fancy cheviot theirproperties are style mixed with goodservice cloth, guaranteed reliable.Worth »2.00.Smash UpTo Price .
M.-n's Pants.Kngllsh. taped seam*

You must see these Jtaigains to appreciate their real values.

ft
ft

0

Cannon Bail Clothing Cj,,
219 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA

OPPOSITE ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

Wik mm

A Bosom Friend
that is next to your wife Is your shirt,
so you want to see Unit it is treated well
when other people handle it. There is ha
one that wilt handle line linen, in either
shirt, collars cr cuffs, more t> nderly ur
with greater cure when being renovated
than tho Montlcvllo Laundry, Try our

laundry work if you want your linen to
look like new.

im
11UN I IbcLLU läuh03y
OFFICE: 105 OR AN BY ST.

ALBERT GERST, M|»r.

Ar fer using.

nSfflL a Ü x> r-.. so tc r r .rj
t r: t

'i: oarent remedy for hcrvcus prostration ¦¦..¦¦A .. 1 -ii ot f.-j
(.,. . kS 5 .it oi-ii r' .., s a-h ivi tloryous Pro3tratiou, i>.:s»
Imp aen v. Might iv Bnlsslonsi VoutUful Errors,; I-T.ta! »-vtiy. ..:..<»*.
of Touacco or Opium, which lead to Coasumpiloie u^u ftlianily. lYIiji'j oriu: iroffUaranteo to euro or rotund t:io ninn ^ VI :c s'I.<>*l
0 boxes for CD. »it. MOTI'S CikiC.lia. "»' it., Cle. elaisd

itlve
i.r.hw)d.
li'ro UC<]
avery

K: :,ox,
UatO.

Sofd bv BURROW MARTIN & CO.


